Ontario Highlights Tour
Itinerary with all campground reservations (for 2 people)
Price: CAD $1,625 based on double occupancy
Enjoy 12 days/11 nights in beautiful Ontario and take in our iconic cities, Provincial Parks,
and Tourist Hot Spots.
Day 1: Pickup motorhome and
travel to Niagara Falls
Campground.
Day 2: Sightseeing tour of Niagara Falls including; Hornblower
Cruises, Helicopter Tours,
Butterfly Conservatory, Skylon
Tower, Marineland, Niagara
Casino, Clifton Hill District and
much more!
Day 3: Enjoy Niagara on the
Lake’s famous Wineries before
journeying north to Blue
Mountain and the Wasaga
Beach area on the shores of
Georgian Bay.
Day 4: Wasaga Beach, the
world’s longest freshwater
beach. Enjoy scenic cave adventures in Collingwood, and
cross Ontario’s longest suspension bridge!
Day 5: Transfer to Algonquin
Park, Ontario’s most famous
wilderness park.

Day 6: Discover the maple hills,
rocky ridges and thousands of
lakes in Algonquin Park. Explore
Algonquin Park on land or in the
water with canoe and bike rentals, or hiking one of the many
trails.
Day 7: Transfer from Algonquin
to one of Ottawa’s Municipal
Campgrounds, close to Ottawa’s
Parliament buildings.
Day 8: Ottawa-Canada’s Capital!
Explore the Parliament Buildings,
Watch the Changing of the
Guard, Rideau Canal, Canadian
Museum of Civilization and much
more!
Day 9: Journey from Ottawa to
the Thousand Islands where you
will get to experience the beauty
of the St Lawrence River.

Day 10: Unesco Biosphere Reserve
“The Thousand Islands”. Enjoy a scenic tour of the Thousand Islands by
boat. Explore Boldt Castle and Fort
Henry; a National Historic Site.
Day 11: Travel from 1000 Islands to
Toronto. Drive through the amazing
landscape of Prince Edward County.
Make a stop at Sandbanks Provincial
Park to enjoy a swim on their beautiful sand beaches before staying your
final night at one of our local
campgrounds.
Day 12: Motorhome drop off at
Owasco, and transfer back to the
airport or your airport hotel.
Included in package:
 Personal guide book.
 Pre booked campgrounds for 2
people (additional people are
$60 each per trip, children under
12 $30)

Excluded in package:
 Motorhome rental


Applicable taxes



Attraction costs

Campgrounds are booked and confirmed with the hook up services that are available at the time of booking. Later in
the booking season campgrounds and services will be booked according to availability.
 Bookings must be made 6 weeks before departure.
 The entire cost of this tour package is payable in full upon cancellation
 Prices subject to change

